Perceived responsibility for pregnancy and sexually transmitted infection prevention among young African American men: An exploratory focus group study.
Poor reproductive health outcomes, including unplanned pregnancies and sexually transmitted infections, continue to disproportionately affect African American teenaged populations. Interventions largely focus on young women, yet young men may play an important role in mitigating these reproductive health outcomes. This study aims to understand African American male teenagers' views on pregnancy prevention responsibility by qualitatively exploring their attitudes around contraception and condom responsibility. We conducted exploratory qualitative focus groups on perceived contraceptive and condom responsibility with 24 African American male high school students, ages 14-19, enrolled in charter schools in the South Side of Chicago. Research domains included relationship type, communication with female partners, perceived responsibility for pregnancy prevention, condom and contraceptive behaviors, and contraceptive knowledge. Data were coded using content analysis revealing several themes: Young men view condom use as important, but actual use of condoms is modified by relationship factors and perception of risk of STIs; Responsibility to prevent pregnancy is a shared- or female-responsibility; and male teenagers had greatest awareness of male-controlled contraceptive methods and limited knowledge or comfort with other non-condom forms of contraception. These adolescents weigh many factors when determining whether to use condoms and/or contraception. Building upon widespread endorsement for condom use and STI prevention offer the most hope for further gains.